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Give those

Soo?s!Sho?s!
A trial 'NiTK

Thoy'll stand thotcst for tho
ond tho styles nro right up - to

The

Neu) York Racket
has nn enormous lino of shoos nnd can fit almost any
customer In stylo, quality and price. Our original
"Racket Prices" enable us to sell tho best quality of
coods at prices that bring roliablo morchandiso with-
in tlio reach of all. Don't waslo monoy on poor
goods.. You get tho best at lowest possible prices at

THE NEW YORK RACKET, i
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We still have a few of

ladies' box calf

at $2,00 and

$2,25, If you need

anything in that line

now is a good time to
"
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Ice Gream Freezers
Have Arrived.

R. M. Wade k Co. Hardware.
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MANUFACTURING CO.'S
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GENERAL CMJE WITH

Surrenders Unconditionally to Lord Ro-

berts' Superior Force.

HE WAS SURROUNrED BY AN

ARMY OF ABOUT THIRTY THOUSAND

Roberts Expects a Severe Encounter Before Reaching

Bloemfontein.

All England Wild Over tho Dearly Purchased Victory Over tho Free State

Troops Why Buller Fought at Spionkop.

Ilr Aeeoclateil I'reaa lo (he Journal.
London, Feb. 27.-- - The secretary of state for war an-

nounced in the House of Lords this afternoon that the prison-

ers captured with Cronje numbered only about three thou-

sand. Cronje will be sent to Cape Town.

London Wild Over Victory.

Or Amoclated I'reee fa the Journal
London, Feb. 27. "Mnjuba avenged 1"

"Cronjo surrondored 1" "Great Vic-

tory I" Theso aro tho expressions that
aro being shouted nil over London to-

day, but the capitulation of Cronjo has
been looked upon almost as n certainty

for thu veck past, nnd now that it has

come, outhuslasin finds itself discounted
by anticipation.

Tho inagnltudo of tho success of

"Littlo'Boba" Is almost overlooked In the

fact that It synchronizes with tho anni-

versary of Majubn Hill and has wiped

out tho dishonor of 10 years standing.

Further details of the dramatic surren-

der of Cronjo at Faardeborg nro eagerly
awaited.

Speculation is rlfo as to how soon

Iloborta will bo ablo to press on to
Bloemfontein, but beforo ho enters tho
capitol of tho Free State, ho will u
doubtedly have to overcomo a powerful
forco nnd tako strong entrenchments.

News of Cronlo's surrender was re
ceived with unbounded satisfaction at
Windsor. Tho Queon immediately tele
graphed her congratulations to Roberts
and his troops. There was rooro out-

ward display of rojoiclnu In the prov-

inces than in London.
Glasgow and Liverpool stock ex-

changes woro greatly oxcitod: "Tho
members sang "God Save tho Queen"
roncatedly and cheers were given for

"Littlo Bobs." Flags wero liberally
displayed on municipal and public
buildings in all largo towns.

All tho garrison towns and naval ports
received tho news with tho liveliest sat-

isfaction, soldiers and sailors vielng
with each other In their display of do
light.

A letter from a man in tho first dra
goons confirms tho report that the sup- -

lily transport reached Ladysmith during
tho engagement at SplonKop. Ho sayn

tho dragoonc were the escort of the
transport and adds; "That's why Bui.
ler engaged tho enemy at Bpion Kop.
Old Buller knows what he is doing and
ullaro willing to follow him in bpito of

his reverses."

Koberts Sends Details,

London, Feb. 27. The war office has

received tho following from General

g We can save you money on

Wjku the following - s

Roberts: "i'aardoborg Tuesday mor-
ningFrom Information furnished dally
to mo by tho intelligence department, it
becamo apparent that Cronlo's forco was
becoming more doprossod, nnd tho dis-

content of tho troops and discord among
tlio loaders was rapidly Increasing.

I resolved, therefore, to bring pressuro
to boar upon tho enemy. Each night
trenches were pushed forward toward
tho enemy's laager to gradually con-

tract his position nnd nt thojame time I
bombarded It heavily with artillery.

At 3 a. m. today a dashing advancq
was made by tho Canadian regiment
and Bomo engineers supported by the
First Gordon Highlanders (and tho Sec
ond Shropshlres, resulting in our gain
ing n point some 000 yard nearer tho
enemy and within about 80 yards of his
trenches, a gallant deal worthy of our
colonial comrades,

This apparently clinched matters for
at daylight a lettor signed by Cronjo
which stated that ho surrendered un-

conditionally was brought to our out-

posts under a flag of truco." Tho abovo
dispatch waa read in both the houso of
lords and tho house of commons today.
Tho roforenco to the Canadians ovoked
immonso nnd prolonged cheering.

London, Feb., 27. It is now an-

nounced that Itoborts has notified tho
war olllco that tho lioer prisoners

1,000 of which 1500 aro citi-

zens of the Ornngo Free Btnte, tho
being citizens of tho Transvaal,

Heavy British Losses.
London, Fob. 27". Tho war ofllco has

u list of 721 noncommissioned
officers and mon wounded by Cronlo's
men at l'aardcburg Februi.ry 10, includ-
ing 03 Canadians, 273 Highlanders.

Roberts' Captnrcs
London, Feb. 27. Tlio .offlcora cap-

tured by Roberts besides Cronjo include
tho following well-know- n commanders:
Chief Commandant Wolveraus, Field
Cornet Frus, MnJ. Albrecht, & famous
German artillery man, nnd Major Von
Dewitz, tho distinguished Gorman ofil-c- cr

who is responsible for most of the
splendid engineering works of the Boers
since the commencement of tho war.

Kobert's Morning Report
London, Fob. 27. Tho war ofllce has

received tho following dispatch from
Lord Roberts:

"I'aardoborg, Feb. 27,7:45 a. in.
General Cronjo and all of his forco cap-

itulated, unconditionally, at daylight,
and is now n prisoner in my camp. Tho

I strength ot his force will be communl- -

HAMILTON

3000 MEN

cated later. I hope that Her Majesty's
Government will considor this event
satisfactory, occurring ns It does on tho
anniversary of Majuba."

Africander Intriguing.
London, Fob. 27. Tho Brussels cor-

respondent of tho Daily Mail says :

"As a result of special inquiries in
Boer circles horo I am ablo to corrobor-atefull- y

tho reported dangers fromtho in-

trigues of tho Afrlkandorbund nnd tlio
coming congress. Unless tho ends of

tho Bund nro otherwise attained, it will
fan tho flamo of rebellion throughout
tho colony."

DOERS MASSING AN ARMY.

They Are Concentrating at Bloemfon-

tein.
By Anouelnlrd Pre ( the Journal

London, Fob. 27, 4:20 n. m. Tho
Boers aro assembling nn army near

Robert?.
Pretoria

FISHING CRAFT LOST

Some Seventy Men and Boys Abandoned
Olf Aberdeen

27. Abordoon trawlors, which Btartcd for tho fishing
grounds beforo tho recent galo, not returned, nnd nil hopo for their safety is

abandoned. Thoir crews numbered about 70 men nnd boys.

Steamer Rex Is Stranded.

Sassniiib, Germany, Teb. 27. Tho Swedish stonmor Ilex stranded off Loll-mcrg- ui

Island. stownrdeasoa wero Tho rost cf tho crow nnd rs

aro still aboard.

AN OREGON APPOINTEE

President of the State Board of Horticulture
Made a Consul

ilr Aeioclatrd I'reea ( th Journal.
Washington, 27. Tho president

to bo consul at Chung King, China.
is thnt will this forolmi

worth $2000 a year. Gov. will namo
ticuituro.j

" i -

SAMPSON

Denies That the Brooklyn in Danger

to

distant

Mr Aeeoelated I'reie to the
A.
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If won't
have a talk with

If are in
you call a

If you is
rusty, a will
it.

It's a case of every man to Ids own
trade, and will bo well
done. A watcmaker mend Im-

paired health; nor can sat
tho a broken in motion.
No more can fit glasnos or

eye ailments
man who has studied

Refraction, Physiology and
eye, can adjust

glasses to a

Scientific Optician USHUtoBt.

Commercial

Bloomtcin, with whMi to dispute tho
invasion Lord

intelligence comes

Aberdeen, Fob. Fivo
hnvo

Fivo drowned.

Fob.
gono,

(Thero little doubt Miller nceont appointment. It
Geer

Was

Jiiurnal

then

of

successfully.

searchlugly,

BARR,

of

This
by way of Lourcnco Marques. Tho
commandos nro described ns

from nil quarters of tho two
No estimate Is made of

numbors. , but tho tho
Boers from most of tho places whoro
they hnvo been in contact with tho
British, oxcept tho district noar

may rniso tho rosisting forco to
30,000 men, This figuro
tho Boers havo between 00,000 and 70,.
000 mon in tho field.

Tho gathering of this army across tlio
pnth of Lord Itoborts glvos significance
to General Cronjo's steadfast defenso.
Ho has engaged tho corps of Lord Bob
erts for 10 dnys, and has given time for
tho dicporecd Boor factions to get to-

gether nnd to preparo positions to vo

tho ndvnnco of tho British when
Lord Itoborts moves forward.

Gonornl Buller Saturday faced tho Inst
and strongest position tho Boors who
bar his way to Ladysmith. Tho strenu-
ous fighting Indicates a botwoen
armies, than roar-guar- d actions
protecting a retreat. Thursday and
Friday ho lost 43 ofllcors killed and

has nominated Henry B. Miller of Kil

ls
his on tho stato bourd of hor- -

' '

SPEAKS

,

wounded, representing probably n total
loss of from 100 to 600.

General White's guns worked Satur-
day Uon tho Boer nnd a
holiogrnm from Ladysmith reported that
tho Boers wero retreating, and that
larger rations wero being Issued, In
view of the fact that relief wuh at hand.

Nothing has been from Mafe-kin- g

slncu February 12.
Thu movement on thu veldt away

from tho railvuiy Is fncioas-ingl- y

difficult for largo bodies of troops,
as thu grass Is up. Genera!
French has to wagon forage for his
horten, and even tho Infantry finds tho
long marches harder than before, as
forage for thu transport animals must
bo carried, This requires thu forum-tlo- u

of garrisoned depots.
Thu ordinary campaigning season is

over ami thu slukly scusou for both men
and animals hus set in. Technical mili-

tary writers tako theso things Into con-

sideration forecasting events.
Tho Chronicle says it learns

from private that British rllli s

and ammunition havo boon lauded on
tho southern coaat of Capo Colony,
presumably for thu Dutch colonists.

Lord Huberts' has recently received 72

additional piece of artillery. Whether
all havo been sent to I'aardoborg Is not
known.

tho Klghth division will
leave Kngland nuxt Monday.

Noitli ot
S. 1'o.t Offlcu,

of Being Rammed,

Ilr Aeaoelnted IMreie the Journal.
Boston, Fob. 27. Sinking of tho Spanish Captain Concns' stntomont, thnt

tho loop which tho Brooklyn made saved her from boing rammed by the Marin
Teresa In the nnval battlo of Santiago, Admiral Sampson said: "Tho Htntomont is

incorrect. Thu Maria Teresa was thousands of yards nt tho time, and so

far away that tho Brooklyn was in no danger of being rammed."

BIG LIABILITIES.

Stock Holder in Various Banks But He has
No Assets,

New Yore, Feb. 27. William Lombard ot this city ha" filed n petition in

bankruptcy. His liabilities aro 68,000; no Tho liabilities are principally
for borrowed money on notes and 'a stockholder of tho Union National Bank of

Denver, tho Stato bank of llloomfleld, Nub., and tho Baker City,
bank.
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SPRAY
Wehave Just received quantity of DUNNL'8 SOLID SPItAYHandaro propami
to supply our patrons with all that they may need.

Our stock ot New Seeds fcVU!
Vegetable, Flower and

to fill your order. A complete llneof Spray Pumps. Gopher Guns and Mole Traps

S&audKl f)lrt. SAVAGE

from

burned

PACIFIC CABLE BILL

Day's Program Includes a Speech .By

Depew. ?

RED HOT DEBATE OVER THE PORTO "
;;

MOAN REVENUE MEASURE

Opposition Declare it Means Abrogation of the' Con- -

stitution

Pacific Cable.

Or AMOcln.ua Preee te the Journal.
Washington, Fob. 27. Tho Pacific

cablo bill was considered by tho houso

committee on commorco today. It was

decidod that tho cablo will bo laid from

n point near San Francisco, nnd to bo

completed to Honolulu by January 1,

1002, and to Manila nnd Japan by July

let 1002.

Washington, Fob. 27. Attornoy

Gonornl Nolan of Montana wns recalled
in tho Clark caso today to add to tho in

formation already glvon by him

tho Montana "eloctloni laws.

Depew on the Philippines.

Washington, Fob. 27. Tho announce-

ment that Dopuw would nddross tho

soiinto today drow n largu nttendanco of

sonatorannd n notnblo assemblage of

spectators in tho galleries.
Depew addressed himself to resolu-

tions offered on tho Phlllpplno question,

particularly to that proposed by Bov

eridgo declaratory of the policy of tho

United States towards thu Philippines.

the Tarltl Debate.

Ilr AaoolnlPrt I'roe to the Journal.
Washington, Feb. 27. In tho house

tho laBt day of general dobnto on tho

Puerto lllcon tariff bill was oponod with

a speech by Carmack, ol Tonn., In op

position to the bill. Ho was followed by

Clayton of Alabama, Kleberg ol Texas

nnd Peary of Tenneseeo, also opposed to

thu bill.
Desmond of Missouri, said tlio bill

proposed to setasido tho constitution in

tho Interest of tho partial or complete

enslavement of a holpless people

The Amendments.
At tho conference of tho Houso

on tho Puorto IUcan tariff,

bill, assurances woro given that tho

President believed tho measure consti-

tutional nnd would approve it If it

camo to him, and an agreomont

was reached to limit tho operation of

tho bill to two years nnd to reduce tho

duty imposed by It from 25 to IB per

cont ot tho American tariff. As u result,

tho Itopiiblican leaders claim

that thu bill will hnvo the

support of ull tlio Republicans
except four McCall Mass., I.ittlolleld,

Me,, Lormior., III., and Crumpncker,

Ind nnd that this loss will be offset

by alllrmative votes of thu oposltion.
They claim thu passage of thu modi lied

bill is curtain.

Officers and Ouns.
Ilr AMoelaled lrea t tbe Journal.

London, Fob. 27. Twenty-nin- e

Trausvaal ofllcors and 18 Free State
olllcers were made prisoners, Thu guns
captured from tho Transvaal forces wero

three Krupps, nlnoonc-pouudo- ra

and one Havim. From thu
Free Staters tho British captured one

7oentlmotor Krupp and one Maxim.

bubonic PUcue.
Ilr Aeaonlaled Tree la the Journal.

Han Fiiancim.0, Fob. 27. Tho rtoamur
Australia has arrived from Honolulu y.

After twelve days had passed

without a sign of the plaguo threo cases
were discovered February 10, and nil
ended fatally.

Tlio council has appropriated another
1100,000 to allow the board of health to
carry on tho work of fighting the
plague.

Urave Canadians.
Ilr clnlrl I'rtmm lu IKe Journal.

Paaiiokdicku, Feb 27. In n successful
attuok made bv tho Royal Canadian con-

tingent mi thu enemy's treuohus this
morning Ma. Pelkttler was wounded,
eight men killed, and twenty-nin- e

wounded. General MaoDonald Is

to ruturn to duty in a few days.

NILE SOURCES
REACHED BY WIRE

Mr AMOi'laled I'reo la tbe Journal.
MouuAsme, Feb. 27. The Uganda

railway telegraph Hue reached tho Nile

at Itlpon Falls February 18th establish
ing telegraphic communication between

London and the sources of tho Nile,

O. C. A. Report.
John Apporeon, of tho stato boa'rd of

regonts of tho agricultural college, Is In
tho city toaay to mako arrangements for
publishing thoir annual report. It has
horotoforo boon printed nt tho state's ex
penso, but some of tho economically in-

clined stnto officials think It could bo
printed at tho school.

Incorporated,
Following new corporations hmo filed

articles with tho sccrotary of stato:
Hillside Congregational church of

Gales Creek.
Tho J. H. Hnwloy, Ileal Estate Co., of

Portland,

T. W. Collior nnd littlo daughter are
guests nt tho homo of his mother Mrs.
O, L. Coruoll on Trado Street. Mr.
Collier is ?ust from Pontine, Mich., and
is much pleased with Salem nnd ex-

pects to mako his home horo. Tho
violets and daises blooming in Salem
yards aro n dollghtfuj contrast to tho
snow and cold of Michigan.

JOURNAL X RAYS,

Wanted-tlc- s. More biisiucss and less poll- -

t t t
If Portland wants to prosper why not

issuo n lot mora bonds?

t t t
Tho Albany livening Democrat taya

tho name of tho Domocrnlio p'arty Is not
to bo trilled with.

ttt
Lord Roberts deserves credit for hu

mane trontment of tho Boors under
Cronjo nt.Paardoborg.L- - .

diffl ( i
That is n doubtful claim set up to pop-

ularize u patent mcdlciuo: "An edi-

tor's life saved thereby."

e
Tom Tongue scorns to havo tho solid

backing of tho federal ofllce holders and
tho little ring of political bosses at each
county scat.

t t
It looks as though tho public school

aavlugs bank would tako caro of those

$1(1,000 Kuat Salem school bonds that
fall duo Sept. 1,

. e

It is said that Amorlcan boots and
shoes havo obtained a foothold in New

'Zealand. That is the kind of n "hold"
they have every whoro.thoy "are used.

Ul
It would seem ns though, with abun-

dant evidence us thu chief of police

claims he has, thai-som- ouo should be

aont to tho penitentiary for roublng that

farmer nt 1600,
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On GuardvPn
Thewarnlnecough

Is the faithful senti-
nel. It tells of the
approach of cons-
umption, which his

i killed more people
sman war ana pesn-llenc- e

combined. It
Itclti of painful
1 chests, sore lungs,

weak throits. bron
1 issssssssssssT chitis, and pneu- -

mnnln- - Tn nnl fitif.
ter annther (lav. Il'a me.

1 -- .. .!.-- .,. -- ..ics, iur lucre a a yiuiuyi
nd safe cure. It Is

pectoral
I which cures fresh colds and cougha

in a eiiii uigiii nut i,irei
chronic coughs and bronchitis la
a short time. ConiumDtionissurc

and certainly prevented, and)ly too, If taen In time. A 25c,
oottie tor a item com; avc. uo
for older colds; $1 slieforchroalc
coughs and consumption.

11 1 always keepabntUaof A jWi Cberir
rcelorkl on lunU. Tbury time I get
cold I uko a little of il unit leu twturat

jAvsa u. ICDO,
vtu 19, isas. Kl
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WHEAT MARKET,

Hah Fiiancisco, Fob, S7. Cash Wi'
Cuicaoo, Feb. iifSnl
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